THE CAENORHABDITIS ELEGANS GENOME: A Guide in The Post Genomics Age.
The completion of the entire genome sequence of the free-living nematode, Caenorhabditis elegans is a tremendous milestone in modern biology. Not only will scientists be poring over data mined from this resource, but techniques and methodologies developed along the way have changed the way we can approach biological questions. The completion of the C. elegans genomic sequence will be of particular importance to scientists working on parasitic nematodes. In many cases, these nematode species present intractable challenges to those interested in their biology and genetics. The data already compared from parasites to the C. elegans database reveals a wealth of opportunities for parasite biologists. It is likely that many of the same genes will be present in parasites and that these genes will have similar functions. Additional information regarding differences between free-living and parasitic species will provide insight into the evolution and nature of parasitism. Finally, genetic and genomic approaches to the study of parasitic nematodes now have a clearly marked path to follow.